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Economic responsibility assessment system is an important research subject for 
state-owned company in today China. As the main investor, the state show great 
concern to the safety and profitability of capital investment during the reform process. 
At the same time, state-owned companies are also very concerned about safety and 
integrality of state-owned assets. Fujian Geologic Mining Bureau (FGMB) consists of 
19 subsidiary corporations engaged in geologic mining, engineering survey, 
engineering construction, vehicle parts manufacturing, printing, glass manufacturing, 
disaster evaluation.  Currently it’s difficult to evaluate the performance totally 
according to state’s policy. From the eighth “Five Years Program”, FGMB had 
launched the economic responsibility assessment system based on the individual units 
and had got very good result. FGMB is keeping revise and improve the economic 
responsibility assessment system. This dissertation aims to analyze and research the 
problems and try to get the answer in order to provide theory support to the new 
assessment program. 
This dissertation consists of three chapters. The first chapter summarizes the 
development and theory of local and Western cooperation’s performance assessment 
system as well as the advantages and limitation. The second chapter introduces 
economic responsibility assessment system of state-owned company and the practice 
result of FGMB. The third chapter analyzes and summarize FGMB’s the economic 
responsibility assessment system execution result during the eighth “Five Years 
Program” and present the advice and theory support to the new assessment program. 
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    一、统计性业绩评价阶段 
统计性业绩评价阶段的方法主要是进行成本的计算，用成本的多寡来评价企
业业绩，19 世纪 50 年代，企业为了加强组织内部各管理层的责任，创造性地设
计了财务和统计报表制度用于监督和评价企业业绩，以实现成本的 小化和利润
的 大化。在 19 世纪末 20 世纪初，泰罗提出了科学管理的思想，提出了标准成
本的概念。成本差异分析方法是这一阶段的主要评价方法，标准成本的执行情况
和差异分析结果成为该时期评价企业经营业绩的主要指标。 
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时期，美国著名管理学家彼得·德鲁克通过实证研究后提出企业业绩评价的 8 项
指标，包括市场地位、革新、生产率、实物资源和财务资源、获利能力、管理者




依据。1971 年，麦尔尼斯(Mehnes)分析了 30 家美国跨国公司的业绩评价系统，
指出这些公司 常用的业绩评价指标为投资报酬率，包括净资产回报率，其次为
预算比较和历史比较。1979 年，泊森和莱西格在对 400 家跨国公司所作的问卷
调查分析中采用的业绩评价财务指标有投资报酬率、销售利润率、每股收益率、
现金流量和内部报酬率等。 
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三、战略业绩评价阶段 
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